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Abstract Island populations and populations established
by reintroductions are prone to extinction, in part because
they are vulnerable to deterministic and stochastic phe-
nomena associated with geographic isolation and small
population size. As population size declines, reduced
genetic diversity can result in decreased fitness and reduced
adaptive potential, which may hinder short- or long-term
population viability. We used 32 microsatellite markers to
investigate the conservation genetics of a newly established
population of Evermann’s Rock Ptarmigan (Lagopus muta
evermanni) at Agattu Island, in the western Aleutian
Archipelago, Alaska. We found low genetic diversity
(observed heterozygosity = 0.41, allelic richness = 2.2)
and a small effective population size (Ne = 28.6), but a
relatively large Ne/N ratio = 0.55, which was attributed to
multiple paternity in 80% of the broods and low repro-
ductive skew among males (k = 0.29). Moreover, suc-
cessful breeding pairs were less related to each other than
random male–female pairs. For conservation efforts based
on reintroductions, a mating system with high rates of
multiple paternity may facilitate retention of genetic
diversity, thereby reducing the potential for inbreeding in
small or isolated populations. Our results underscore the
importance of quantifying genetic diversity and under-
standing the breeding behavior of translocated populations.
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Introduction
A common goal for species conservation is maintenance of
genetic diversity, but some conservation practices, such
as reintroductions, impose both genetic and demographic
bottlenecks on newly established populations (Jamieson
et al. 2007). Reintroductions are based on translocating
organisms into restored areas to re-establish populations in
formerly occupied portions of a species’ range (Griffith
et al. 1989). Success of reintroduction projects is often
measured in terms of demographic performance after
establishment (Kaler et al. 2010; Moseby and O’Donnell
2003). Measuring performance based on demographic
parameters assesses population dynamics over short time
periods, but may overlook the evolutionary consequences
of reintroductions on newly established populations.
Small population size imposes genetic bottlenecks on
founding populations which can lead to reduced genetic
diversity, especially if populations are slow to grow or are
established in isolated regions (Keller and Waller 2002).
The degree to which founders are related can impact
genetic diversity, fitness, evolutionary potential of off-
spring, and thus the long-term viability of newly estab-
lished populations (Hedrick et al. 1996; Thuman and
Grifith 2005). Mating system and its influence on the
effective population size can further impact the rate of loss
of genetic variation in small populations.
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Loss of genetic variability can be accelerated by social
mating systems such as promiscuous lekking where strong
reproductive skew among males leads to reduced effective
population size (Nooker and Sandercock 2008; Parker and
White 1997). However, some mating systems where
females mate with multiple males, promote the mainte-
nance of genetic diversity. For example, in cooperative
breeding systems, both males and females exhibit strong
natal philopatry. To ensure that at least some portion of the
offspring are not the result of kin mating (Greenwood
1980), females often mate with multiple males to reduce
inbreeding without compromising immediate reproductive
opportunities (Brooker et al. 1990). Thus, understanding
the mating system of a species under consideration for
reintroduction can help managers anticipate genetic out-
comes in the population.
Gallinaceous birds are particularly prone to cascading
negative effects in small, isolated populations (Briskie and
MacIntosh 2004). Reductions in genetic diversity have led
to lower egg viability and fecundity rates in isolated pop-
ulations of Greater Prairie-Chickens (Tympanuchus cupi-
do) and Gunnison Sage-Grouse (Centrocercus minimus)
(Stiver et al. 2008; Westemeier et al. 1998, but see Bel-
linger et al. 2003). Loss of genetic diversity has also led to
increased susceptibility to disease and reduced survival of
the critically imperiled Attwater’s Prairie-Chicken (T. c.
attwateri; Barbosa et al. 2007), and has been implicated in
the extinction of the Heath Hen (T. c. cupido; Johnson and
Dunn 2006). Therefore, assessment of genetic variability
within newly established populations is essential in deter-
mining short- and long-term success of translocation pro-
jects (Scott and Carpenter 1987).
Rock Ptarmigan (Lagopus muta) are an arctic and alpine
species of grouse with a holarctic distribution. The mating
system is primarily socially monogamous, with some fac-
ultative polygyny (Holder and Montgomerie 1993). Ever-
mann’s Rock Ptarmigan (L. m. evermanni) are an island
endemic subspecies restricted to the Near Islands group of
the western Aleutian Archipelago, Alaska. By 1936, ptar-
migan were extirpated from most of the Near Islands due to
the introduction of the exotic arctic fox (Alopex lagopus;
Bailey 1993), except for a remnant population at Attu
Island (Holder et al. 1999). In 1949, the US Fish and
Wildlife Service initiated predator removal programs in the
Aleutians. Removal of foxes from Agattu and Attu Islands
was completed in 1979 and 1999 (Ebbert and Byrd 2002),
but natural dispersal of ptarmigan across the 30 km strait
from Attu to Agattu Island did not occur. Consequently, a
4-year reintroduction program was initiated to reestablish a
second population of Evermann’s Rock Ptarmigan at Ag-
attu Island by translocating birds from Attu Island.
In this study, we evaluated the genetic diversity, struc-
ture, and mating system of the newly established
population of Evermann’s Rock Ptarmigan at Agattu
Island. Reductions in genetic diversity and fitness are
expected after a bottleneck (Jamieson et al. 2007), and one
goal of our study was to collect baseline information on
genetic diversity, population structure, genetic composi-
tion, and effective population size. A second goal was to
determine the potential of the genetic mating system to
accelerate loss or facilitate retention of genetic diversity
among reintroduced birds, given the small population size
and geographic isolation that characterize most island
populations in the Aleutian Archipelago. For example,
female preferences for a subset of males might reduce
diversity, whereas high rates of multiple mating could
increase female fitness in small populations via reduced
risk of inbreeding (Jennions and Petrie 2000). A better
understanding of the genetic diversity and mating system in
a reintroduced population will aid conservation decisions




Attu Island (52.85N, 173.19E) and Agattu Island
(52.43N, 173.60E) are part of the Near Island group in
the western Aleutian Archipelago in the Alaska Maritime
National Wildlife Refuge. Attu Island has an area of
893 km2, and is composed of rugged mountains with a
maximum elevation of 861 m. Agattu Island has an area of
225 km2 and is mostly maritime tundra with one mountain
range covering approximately one-third of the island with a
maximum elevation of 634 m.
Field methods
Five translocations were completed between 2003 and
2006 to reintroduce Evermann’s Rock Ptarmigan to Agattu
Island. Ptarmigan were live captured from the Massacre
Bay region of Attu Island and translocated to Agattu Island.
From May to August of 2005 and 2006, a 2-year post-
release demography study was conducted at Agattu Island
(Kaler et al. 2010). Despite efforts to translocate mated
pairs, in some instances it was not possible to capture both
the adult female and male. Ptarmigan are sexually mature
at 1 year of age. Upon capture, 40 ll of blood was col-
lected from each bird and placed into 1.5 ml microcentri-
fuge tubes containing 1 ml of lysis buffer (Seutin et al.
1991). Collection of blood began in 2005 and 2006, 2 years
after the initiation of the project; no blood samples were
collected in 2003 or 2004. Sampled birds included all
ptarmigan translocated from Attu Island to Agattu Island
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and resident ptarmigan at Agattu Island in 2005 and 2006.
Resident Agattu birds included individuals established
from translocations in 2003 to 2004 or were the offspring
of those translocated birds.
Laboratory methods
We extracted genomic DNA from blood samples using
Qiagen DNEasy blood extraction kits following manufac-
turer protocols (Qiagen USA, Valencia, CA, USA). We
selected 32 microsatellites developed for grouse congeners,
some of which have been previously cross-amplified in
ptarmigan (Lagopus spp.; Table 1). DNA was amplified via
the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) in 10 ll volume con-
taining 40 ng of DNA, 2.5 mM MgCl, 0.2 mM dNTP’s,
0.12 lg/ll BSA, 0.8 M Betaine, 0.5 lM forward and reverse
primers, 0.2 lM M-13 universal primer, 0.5 units of Pro-
mega Flexi Gotaq DNA polymerase, and 19 Promega Flexi
Buffer. We used an Applied Biosystems Model 3730 auto-
mated sequencer to visualize DNA fragments with fluores-
cently labeled tags (Operon Biotechnologies, Huntsville,
AL) on M-13 universal primers as described by Schuelke
(2000). PCR was performed using an Eppendorf Mastercy-
cler Epgradient Thermocycler following published proto-
cols; after amplification, microsatellites were scored using
Genemarker 1.6 software. PCR product was multiplexed
with up to four microsatellite marker products per tube with
the expected size of products all differing by[60 base pairs.
We re-analyzed all homozygotes and 20% of heterozygotes
to determine if genotyping errors were observer or bio-
chemically based. The presence of null alleles can confound
estimates of genetic diversity and parentage assessments
(Chakraborty et al. 1992), but we tested all polymorphic
loci for the presence of null alleles using Micro-Checker
(Oosterhout et al. 2004). Molecular sexing of young was
conducted by visualizing introns of the CHD-gene via
electrophoresis on 3% high resolution agarose gels after
amplification with the sexing primers 2550F and 2718R
(Fridolfsson and Ellegren 1999).
Population genetic characteristics
Due to the remote and perilous nature of the field work,
samples from the source island, Attu, were collected only
from individuals that were translocated. Thus, a direct
comparison of genetic diversity of source and reintroduced
populations was not possible. Instead, we compared genetic
diversity of reintroduced island ptarmigan to mainland
ptarmigan to assess variation in genetic diversity region-
ally. We screened samples with microsatellite loci previ-
ously used in this species to compare genetic diversity
among birds at Agattu Island and mainland populations
of Rock Ptarmigan. Genetic diversity, Hardy–Weinberg
Equilibrium (HWE), and linkage disequilibrium were
assessed using Genepop 3.4 (Raymond and Rousset 1995),
but HWE is not necessarily expected for neutral loci in a
translocated population. To avoid problems of resampling
among parent and offspring genotypes, independent
assessments of genetic diversity were calculated for adults
and juveniles. Genetic distance, probability of identity, and
probability of exclusion were calculated using GenAlEx6
(Peakall and Smouse 2006). GENETIX 4.05 was used to
test if observed estimates of inbreeding (FIS) were signif-
icantly different from zero and if the F1 generation had a
significantly higher inbreeding coefficient than did the
parental generation which could be indicative of a popu-
lation bottleneck (Belkhir et al. 2004). We used Program
Bottleneck (Cornuet and Luikart 1996) to test for excess
heterozygosity and a right mode shift in allele frequency,
which are indicative of a recent population bottleneck.
We expected that Agattu Island would support a single
admixed ptarmigan population. To test this assumption, we
explored cryptic population structure using a Bayesian
clustering method (Structure 2.2; Pritchard et al. 2000).
Inclusion of family groups can influence results for popu-
lation structure, so only adult birds were used in this
analysis (Anderson and Dunham 2008). We tested for
structure using all possible combinations of admixture
versus no admixture, and correlated versus uncorrelated
allele frequency for K = 1–5 populations. Effective pop-
ulation size (Ne) was estimated for the adult population
using Program LDNE (Waples 2007).
Breeding ecology
Paternity analyses were performed assuming known
maternity using Program Cervus 3.0.3 (Marshall 1998).
Prior to paternity assessment, we examined maternity by
comparing multi-locus genotypes of chicks to the genotype
of the putative mother. A putative mother was defined as
the adult female captured with the brood. Each female had
one brood in the analysis, and only two chicks had mis-
matching loci at 1 or 2 of 14 loci. Intraspecific nest para-
sitism has been reported in ptarmigan but is a rare event
(0–6% of nests, Freeland et al. 1995; Martin 1984). Cre-
ching and brood mixing are rare among ptarmigan, and
only observed late in the breeding season in populations
with high breeding densities (Montgomerie et al. 2001;
Schmidt 1988). Parasitism and brood mixing were unlikely
at Agattu Island because breeding densities were low and
chicks were captured near nests within 48 h of hatching
(Kaler et al. 2010). Thus, mismatches between mothers and
young were best explained as genotyping errors (Morrissey
and Wilson 2005).
For paternity analyses, we first conducted an exclu-
sionary analysis based on genotypic mismatching to
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exclude males as fathers if[1 locus mismatched the chick
under analysis. An inclusionary paternity analysis was then
conducted for putative fathers not excluded by the exclu-
sionary analysis, using Cervus 3.0.3 (Marshall 1998). In-
clusionary methods assign a log-likelihood for paternity
based on the highest log-likelihood ratio (DLOD, the
likelihood that the candidate parent is the true parent,
divided by the likelihood that the candidate parent is not
the parent), which takes into consideration the background
genotypic frequencies within the population and the mul-
tilocus genotype of the putative mother. A 90% confidence
interval for paternity assignment was generated from
population allele frequencies via bootstrapping procedures.
Males exceeding the 90% confidence criteria for paternity
were assigned as potential fathers to matching offspring
(Marshall et al. 1998). Male philopatry or a high degree of
Table 1 Characterization of the 32 microsatellite markers used in genetic analyses of Evermann’s Rock Ptarmigan at Agattu Island, Alaska,
2005–2006
Microsatellite HE HO AR HWE Linkage Species Marker status
ADL 146 0.09 0.00 12 1.5 9 10-10 NS A Polymorphic
ADL 230 0.38 0.37 2 0.43 NS A Polymorphic
BG12 0.66 0.20 4 4.9 9 10-14 NS B Polymorphic
BG15 0.73 0.66 6 0.23 NS B Polymorphic
BG16$ 0.52 0.44 3 0.29 NS B Polymorphic
BG18 0.80 0.76 6 0.30 NS B Polymorphic
BG20 0.62 0.63 3 0.22 NS B Polymorphic
SGCA9 0.47 0.61 2 0.42 NS C Polymorphic
SGTAT 0.55 0.83 3 0.001 NS C Polymorphic
TTT1 0.55 0.83 3 0.95 NS B Polymorphic
TTT2* 0.71 0.73 6 0.005 Linked B Polymorphic
TTD2 0.43 0.24 2 0.32 NS B Polymorphic
TTD3* 0.42 0.51 2 1.62 9 10-4 Linked B Polymorphic
LLSD4 0.59 0.98 4 0.78 NS D Polymorphic
LLSD7 0.0 0.0 1 D Monomorphic
LLSD2 0.0 0.0 1 D Monomorphic
BG10 0.0 0.0 1 B Monomorphic
BG19 0.0 0.0 1 B Monomorphic
BG14 0.0 0.0 1 B Monomorphic
ADL142 0.0 0.0 1 A Monomorphic
ADL 144 0.0 0.0 1 A Monomorphic
SGCA5 0.0 0.0 1 C Monomorphic
SGCA6 0.0 0.0 1 C Monomorphic
SGCA11 0.0 0.0 1 C Monomorphic
TTD1 0.0 0.0 1 B Monomorphic
TTD4 0.0 0.0 1 B Monomorphic
TTD5 0.0 0.0 1 B Monomorphic
TTD6 Failed B Failed
TUT 1 Failed B Failed
LLST 1 Failed D Failed
ADL 44 Failed A Failed
ADL 16 Failed A Failed
Data are summarized from samples collected for 115 Evermann’s Rock Ptarmigan (41 adults and 74 chicks) sampled at Agattu Island from 2004
to 2006. All polymorphic loci were used for paternity analysis and population wide analysis of genetic diversity except for loci marked with an *
which indicates polymorphic loci excluded from population wide analyses of genetic diversity due to linkage. $ indicates microsatellites with
possible null alleles present in adult population only. NS non significant difference. Column headings are defined as follows: HE = expected
heterozygosity, HO = observed heterozygosity respectively, AR = allelic richness, HWE = P values for tests of Hardy–Weinberg Equilibrium,
and Linkage = tests for linkage disequilibrium indicated that loci were linked (linked) or not after correction for multiple comparisons (NS).
Species letter codes are as follows: A = domestic chicken (Gallus gallus; Cheng et al. 1995), B = Black Grouse (Tetrao tetrix; Caizergues et al.
2001; Piertney and Ho¨glund 2001), C = Greater Sage-Grouse (Centrocercus urophasianus; Taylor et al. 2003), and D = Red Grouse (Lagopus
lagopus scoticus; Piertney and Dallas 1997)
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relatedness among potential fathers can confound paternity
assessments, thereby reducing statistical confidence in
assignment for a particular set of genetic markers (Double
et al. 1997). Thus, we tested for kin relationships among all
sampled males, all males identified as potential fathers, and
all males and their assigned offspring using Program
Kinship (Goodnight and Queller 1999).
Using the results of paternity assignments, we calculated
male reproductive skew based on the k-index of Kokko and
Lindstrom (1997), using Skew Calculator 2003 MAC
(Nonacs 2003). The k-index ranges from equal opportuni-
ties for mating among males (k = 0) to one male obtaining
all matings (k = 1). We grouped males into four non-
exclusive categories of reproductive status: males that
accounted for the majority of paternity in a brood were
‘primary males’, males with a subset of paternity in the
brood were ‘secondary males’, primary and secondary
males were collectively termed ‘fathers’, and males with-
out paternity were ‘unmated males’. To test the effects of
genetic diversity on male reproductive status between pri-
mary, secondary, and unmated males, we used a 1-way
ANOVA with orthogonal contrasts in SAS 9.1 (SAS
Institute Inc. Cary, NC, USA). Tests of statistical differ-
ences between observed group values were also imple-
mented in SAS 9.1, and all descriptive statistics are
presented as the mean ± 1 SE.
Results
A total of 75 Evermann’s Rock Ptarmigan were translo-
cated from Attu Island to Agattu Island. Post-release pop-
ulation surveys estimated the ptarmigan population at
Agattu Island as *26 breeding pairs (Kaler et al. 2010).
We collected data from 41 adult birds (15 males: 26
females) including 10 females that successfully hatched
broods; these data comprised 79% of the estimated
breeding population. For 74 chicks captured in the 10 nests
at hatching, the observed male: female sex ratio was
unexpectedly female-biased at 1:2.04 (binomial test,
P = 0.006).
Microsatellite markers
Of 32 microsatellites screened for population genetic
analysis, five loci failed to amplify, and 13 loci amplified
but were monomorphic in Evermann’s Rock Ptarmigan,
despite being polymorphic in other ptarmigan populations
(Table 1). Of 14 markers that amplified and were poly-
morphic, two were linked with other markers and were
excluded from estimates of genetic diversity (Table 1). A
total of 12 polymorphic microsatellites were suitable for
population-wide estimates of genetic diversity. Tests for
null alleles indicated weak evidence for null alleles at locus
BG16 among adults but not offspring (radults = 0.044,
roffspring = -0.023, rpooled = 0.017). Weak evidence for
null alleles was unlikely to impact genetic diversity esti-
mates or parentage assignments, and all 12 polymorphic
loci were retained for parentage assignments. Analysis of
genetic structure yielded greatest support for a single
admixed population at Agattu with correlated allele fre-
quencies (LNP(D) = -15,390.8).
Genetic diversity and relatedness
Population genetic diversity was estimated for adults and
young (F1) separately using 12 microsatellite markers
(Table 1). Adults had low genetic diversity (HO = 0.41;
95% CI = 0.37–0.46, AR = 2.2; 95% CI = 2.06–2.40),
and an inbreeding coefficient significantly less than zero
(FIS = -0.28; 95% CI = -0.52 to -0.11, N = 41). The
F1 generation had similar levels of diversity (HO = 0.43;
95% CI = 0.37–0.46, AR = 2.2; 95% CI = 1.6–2.8) and a
level of inbreeding that did not differ significantly from
zero (FIS = 0.07; 95% CI = -0.06–0.11, N = 73). Our
estimate of effective population size indicated a relatively
small effective population size (Ne = 28.6 ± 6.5) but a
high Ne/N ratio (28.6/52 or 0.55). Bottleneck tests using
Wilcoxon tests for excess heterozygosity indicated a sig-
nificant excess heterozygosity among both the adults
(P \ 0.001) and chicks (P \ 0.001), but no mode shift in
allele frequencies. Population-wide estimates of related-
ness among all males and females indicated that the pop-
ulation was unrelated overall (r = –0.06 ± 0.02, N = 41).
Analysis of relatedness among males indicated low levels
of relatedness (r = 0.045 ± 0.034, N = 15); but three
males were significantly outbred compared to all other
males (r = -0.204, -0.213 and –0.364). Censoring these
three individuals and recalculating population-wide relat-
edness increased the average relatedness of the population
(r = 0.157 ± 0.02, N = 38).
Paternity analysis
Paternity analyses were conducted using 14 polymorphic
loci, including two linked loci, and allowing for one mis-
matched locus between father and offspring (Table 1). The
14 loci accounted for 45 alleles yielding a probability of
identity per individual of PI = 4.18 9 10-7 and a proba-
bility of identity between siblings of PIsibs = 1.2 9 10
-3.
Our initial paternity analysis included 74 chicks from 10
females and 15 putative fathers. Six of 15 males were
excluded as candidate fathers due to incompatible mul-
tilocus genotypes. Of the remaining males, the probability
that a male with a genotype which was compatible with a
chick, but was not the father was low (P = 0.0011).
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We accepted paternity assignments at 90% confidence,
but more than half were assigned at C95% confidence (35
of 63, 56%). The average DLOD across all assigned trios
exceeded the critical DLOD (critical DLOD = 0.30;
average DLOD = 5.63). We were unable to resolve
paternity for 11 of 74 chicks. Of 63 chicks with resolved
paternity, 77% were perfect matches with both parents. Of
14 chicks which had a single mismatched allele, 11 (89%)
were assigned to the same father as the other chicks in the
brood. In only three instances did the inclusionary paternal
assignment of a chick with a single mismatching paternal
loci increase the number of males that a female was
inferred to have mated with, but inclusion of these three
chicks did not increase the rate of multiple paternity among
broods.
Mated pairs successfully producing young were signifi-
cantly less related to each other (r = –0.13 ± 0.02,
N = 20) than random pairs of adults (r = 0.12 ± 0.02,
N = 20, two sample t test; t = 2.14, P = 0.049). Multiple
paternity rates were high; 80% of broods had paternity
assigned to C2 males (N = 2 broods with 1 male, 6 broods
with 2 males, and 2 broods with 3 males). Overall, 23 chicks
(35%) were the product of a female mating with a secondary
male. Reproductive skew indices indicated low skew among
male reproductive success (k = 0.29 ± 0.045). However,
four males mated and produced chicks with 9 of 10 females
(90%), and for 7 of 10 broods (70%), a majority of chicks in
the brood were assigned to these four males. Overall, these
four males accounted for paternity of 41 of 63 (64%) of the
chicks in the analysis.
Analysis of the effect of male genetic diversity on
reproductive status indicated that male genetic diversity
differed significantly by reproductive status (F3,71 = 3.57,
P = 0.018). Genetic diversity of fathers (HO = 0.51 ±
0.04) was not significantly different than unmated males
(HO = 0.48 ± 0.02; F1,13 = 0.10, P = 0.76). Primary
males, however, did have significantly greater heterozy-
gosity (HO = 0.62 ± 0.03) than secondary males (HO =
0.45 ± 0.04, F1,15 = 9.02, P = 0.004). In addition, we
found a significant correlation between male genetic
diversity and the number of chicks fathered in the popu-
lation (r = 0.62, P = 0.03, N = 15). Nevertheless, chicks
produced by primary males did not have significantly
greater genetic diversity (HO = 0.49 ± 0.04) than chicks
produced by secondary males (HO = 0.47 ± 0.03, F1,21 =
0.42, P = 0.14).
Our sample included eight resident females established
from translocations in 2003 to 2004, and two females trans-
located during the years of our study in 2005–2006. We found
no difference in the number of fathers for resident
(range = 2–3) or translocated females (range = 1–3). Of 11
chicks with unassigned paternity, eight (73%) were produced
by newly translocated females and were the only young to have
private alleles. Translocated females initiated nests within
2 days of being relocated to Agattu Island and were likely
gravid during transportation from Attu to Agattu. Thus, fathers
of these chicks are believed to have originated from Attu.
Discussion
Our analysis of Evermann’s Rock Ptarmigan at Agattu Island
revealed the lowest level of genetic diversity ever observed
for a wild population of grouse, and are even lower than a
relict population of Greater Prairie-Chickens with docu-
mented inbreeding depression (HO = 0.57, AR = 3.67;
Bouzat et al. 1998). The observed heterozygosity of birds at
Agattu Island was 30–50% lower than any mainland popu-
lation of ptarmigan (Table 2), suggesting that island ende-
mism, perhaps in combination with founder effects, has
reduced genetic diversity in these populations (Frankham
1997). Reductions in heterozygosity appear to be a general
feature of isolated populations of grouse (Bellinger et al.
2003; Larsson et al. 2008; Stiver et al. 2008; Westemeier
et al. 1998), and some vertebrate species have displayed
negative impacts of inbreeding depression prior to extinction
or extirpation (Spielman et al. 2004). Inbreeding depression
has been reported from several wild populations of grouse
(Westemeier et al. 1998; Oyler-McCance et al. 2005), and
may have been a contributing factor in the extinction of at
least one island grouse population, the Heath Hen (T. c.
cupido; Johnson and Dunn 2006). In Evermann’s Rock
Ptarmigan, low genetic diversity was not associated with
reductions in egg viability (Kaler et al. 2010), but it is pos-
sible that deleterious genes have been purged from the
genome if this unique island subspecies has persisted at low
population numbers during its evolutionary history (Holder
et al. 1999).
We found evidence that the ptarmigan population at
Agattu Island is becoming inbred. The adult, or parental
generation, was slightly outbred, whereas the chick, or F1
generation was inbred. We likewise detected an excess of
heterozygosity among the chick and adult populations at
Agattu Island, which is indicative of a recent population
bottleneck (Cornuet and Luikart 1996). Interestingly, we did
not observe the expected right mode shift in allele frequen-
cies that is expected to accompany excess heterozygosity in a
population which has undergone a recent genetic bottleneck.
A likely reason for these observations is that, despite low
genetic diversity, ptarmigan at Agattu Island were able to
maximize retention of genetic diversity via a combination of
relatively low skew in male reproductive success, high rates
of multiple paternity, and mate selection.
At Agattu Island, over 80% of the broods and 35% of
the chicks were the result of multiple mating which was
much higher than extra-pair paternity estimates of 33% of
470 Conserv Genet (2012) 13:465–474
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broods and 18% chicks for Willow Ptarmigan (Freeland
et al. 1995), and 17% of broods and 5% chicks for White-
tailed Ptarmigan (Benson 2002). Low skew in male
reproductive success and high rates of multiple paternity
can reduce the impacts of isolation and endemism by
functionally increasing Ne (Pearse and Anderson 2009).
Moreover, at low population densities, such as those that
occur at Agattu Island, females may not be able to afford to
be choosy until after they have already mated, hence the
relatively low skew value we observed. Although we lack
data on mating chronology, our data are consistent with the
notion of females mating randomly with the first male they
encounter and then re-mating with higher quality males
encountered later in the season. While mates are ultimately
selected to maximize individual reproductive success,
multiple paternity may prevent bottlenecks in isolated
island populations by decreasing the erosion of genetic
diversity without foregoing mating opportunities (Sherwin
and Moritz 2000).
In addition to low reproductive skew, we found evidence
for a genetic contribution to mating behavior and repro-
ductive success. Males and females successfully producing
chicks were less related to each other than random pairs
which did not produce chicks. Moreover, four males in our
sampled population mated with 90% of the females and
collectively fathered 64% of the chicks. These same four
males had higher observed heterozygosity than other males
in the population. We also found a positive correlation
between individual male genetic diversity and number of
chicks sired. We were unable to determine whether the
observed patterns were based on a pre-copulatory mecha-
nism such as kin avoidance, overdominance, or disasso-
ciative mating, or to post-copulatory events such as cryptic
female choice or genetic incompatibility of close relatives.
Nonetheless, our parentage analyses suggest that genetic
diversity of male ptarmigan may be an important factor in
determining mate choice in females. Ultimately, patterns of
mate choice in small populations can affect both individual
fitness and population structure (Frankham et al. 2002). Kin
avoidance and selection for heterozygous mates should
retain remaining genetic diversity in small populations
longer than random mating and mitigate some of the
genetic erosion that inevitably occurs in small populations
(Allendorf and Luikart 2007; Nunney 1993).
Other characteristics of the ptarmigan population may
enhance the overall genetic diversity and prospects for long
term survival at Agattu Island. First, inclusion of three
outbred individuals from Attu Island reduced the average
relatedness and inbreeding for the newly established pop-
ulation. Second, several chicks had private alleles not
found among any of the adults sampled at Agattu Island.
These chicks could have been sired by males at Attu Island
due to the capture of gravid females, or by males that we
were unable to sample at Agattu Island. We believe the first
hypothesis is more plausible for two reasons: (1) Mothers
of the chicks with private alleles initiated nests 2 days after
Table 2 Estimates of genetic diversity in holarctic populations of Rock Ptarmigan (Lagopus muta)








This study Agattu Island, USA Island 12 2.2 0.45 0.41 29–42
Rock Ptarmigan Sahlman et al.
(2009)
Greenland Island 12 4.4 0.61 0.67 –




Island 12 2.8 0.47 0.46 –
Rock Ptarmigan Sahlman et al.
(2009)
Iceland Island 12 3.4 0.51 0.52 –
Rock Ptarmigan Caizergues et al.
(2003)
Norway Mainland 6 9.1/2.7 0.84/0.28 0.81/0.26 100,000?
Rock Ptarmigan Caizergues et al.
(2003)
Pyrenees, France Alpine 6 6.1/2.7 0.64/0.28 0.63/0.26 600–1,000




Alpine 6 9.9/2.6 0.86/0.24 0.83/0.20 –
Rock Ptarmigan Bech et al. (2009) Pyrenees Main,
France
Alpine 7 5.5/2.0 0.73/0.28 0.69/0.28 –
Rock Ptarmigan Bech et al. (2009) Pyrenees East,
France
Alpine 7 5.0/2.0 0.71/0.28 0.69/0.28 –
We report original values from published work followed by values for Agattu Island Evermann’s Rock Ptarmigan (italicized) derived from a
common set of microsatellite markers, including monomorphic loci. Thus, italicized values associated with other referenced studies refer to
values for the Evermann’s Rock Ptarmigan on Agattu Island using the set of molecular markers common to our study and previously published
studies
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translocation to Agattu Island. This time period is too short
for these chicks to be attributed to Agattu males (Kaler
et al. 2010). In ptarmigan, nest initiation is 4–12 days post
copulation because of the time required for embryonic
follicles to develop into eggs post fertilization (Thomas
1986). (2) Some females laid eggs while in transit from
Attu to Agattu Island, indicating that some females were
indeed inseminated by Attu males. Ultimately, female mate
choice and high rates of multiple paternity contributed to
an effective population size greater than expected for a
small insular population and thus a large Ne/N ratio. Our
results are encouraging because genetic diversity is lost
more slowly in populations with high Ne/N ratios (Nunney
1995). Translocation of outbred males and gravid females
were unintended benefits of our field protocols, but com-
bined with mate choice, the net effects on genetic diversity
and potential reductions in inbreeding may increase both
the short- and long-term population viability of Ever-
mann’s Rock Ptarmigan at Agattu Island.
One unexpected finding in our study was a female-
biased sex ratio among chicks. Several lines of evidence
suggest that females are able to control the primary sex
ratio of offspring in some species of vertebrates (Clutton-
Brock and Iason 1986; Komdeur et al. 2002). For example,
establishment of a translocated population of Seychelles
Warblers (Acrocephalus sechellensis) to an unpopulated
island resulted in a female-biased primary sex ratio, and
mated pairs switched from male-biased to female-biased
clutches after translocation (Komdeur et al. 1997). We lack
data on sex-specific survival but if a female-biased sex
ratio persists in the adult population, then the potential
exists for rapid population growth, which would further
buffer the population from loss of genetic diversity (Al-
lendorf and Luikart 2007).
Conservation biology is frequently described as a crisis
discipline, which must be holistic and integrate information
from different fields of study (Soule´ 1985). Nevertheless, the
utility of population genetics in species conservation and
management has been debated (Caughley 1994; Brookes
1997; Vernesi et al. 2008). Our genetic analysis of a newly
established Rock Ptarmigan population at Agattu Island
highlights how characteristics of the mating system and
population genetics combined with translocation strategies
can positively influence management success of conserva-
tion efforts. Consequently, the ultimate success of a trans-
location effort may hinge upon understanding the baseline
genetic diversity of source and translocated populations as
well as the genetic mating system. In the case of ptarmigan
translocations in the Aleutian Islands, fortuitous transloca-
tion of genetically outbred and gravid individuals, restricted
mating between close relatives, and high rates of multiple
paternity should improve the probability that the newly
established populations will avoid the deleterious effects of
inbreeding depression. In the future, to facilitate successful
management, conservation, and establishment of evolu-
tionarily stable populations, translocation and management
efforts should devise conservation strategies that include
population genetics as part of the core project objectives.
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